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C o n c e r n i n g the nerve supply of the urinary b l a d d e r in Anamnia, especia l ly in frogs, 
many e x a m i n a t i o n s were m a d e w i t h methy lb lue s ta in ing about the end of the last century 
(cit. in 8) . These e x a m i n a t i o n s g a v e a general descr ip t ion about the quant i ty and qual i ty 
of the ceils, h o w e v e r , the ques t ion of the e n d f o r m s c o u l d n o t ind isputably be stated l o s tudy 
the nerve endings the s i lver impregnat ion m e t h o d s are m o r e suitable than t h e v i t a l s ta ining. 
With impregnat ion w e g o t quite d i f f e r e n t pictures about the innerva t ion of the urinary 
bladder in frogs as w i t h m e t h y l - b l u e ava i lab le in the l i terary data . W e succeeded to 
impregnate n o t o n l y the motor ic e n d i n g s but a lso t h e pressoreceptors of the urinary b ladder 
in frogs and tortoises w h i c h , h o w e v e r , fa i ler in m a m m a l s . 
Material and m e t h o d 
The material used: the ur inary b ladder of carps (Cyprinus carpio) frogs 
iRana ridibunda and esculenta), l izards (Lacerta agilis and taurica) and tor-
toises (Emys orbicularis). T o have sections f rom this material only c a r p s 
bladder was needed. T h e b ladder wall of the other three animals is so thin 
that we had to stretch them on a cork-p la te with help of Erinaceus' thorns 
and a f t e r f ixat ion we could use them as tota l p repara t ion , very adequate to 
examine the nerve connections. The f ixa t ion f luid wifis 10°/o formol or A F A 
the impregnat ion was made with the B I E L S C H O W S K Y - A B R A H A M ' S method (2). 
N e r v e supply of t h e bladders 
The nerve f ibres of the ur inary b ladder belong mostly to sympathet ic and 
parasympathe t ic system originating f rom the lower par t of the paraver tebra l 
trunk". The t w o kinds of fibres can not be d i f fe ren t ia ted , both are characterized 
in the b ladder wall by the nerve cells very closely connected to the vegetat ive 
t runks. Howeve r , not a lone these thin vegeta t ive fibres but in a lesser number 
cerebrospinal (spinal or vagus origin) thick fibres occur in the b ladder The 
d i f fe ren t nerve f ibres and nerve cells fo rm the microscopic innervat ion of the 
bladders in which interesting differences are shown among the examined 
animals. 
Fig. 1. N e r v e ce l l s o f d i f f e r e n t s i ze and colour in the urinary b ladder o f carp, a - c o n n e c t i v c 
t issue; b - s m o o t h musc le b u n d l e ; c - n e r v e trunk; d - n e r v e cells . B I E L S C H O W S K Y — A B R A -
H A M ' S method . M a g n i f i c a t i o n 6 6 0 X . P h o t o g r a p h i c a l l y reduced to » / J -
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Fishes 
In the ca rp which possesses very well developed ur inary b ladder was 
found a very rich nerve supply. The elliptic b ladder has very thick wall . 
Its s t ructure d i f fe r s f rom tha t of the frogs and reptiles. H e r e the smooth muscle 
layer is quite compact similar to the mammals. The nerve t runks running f rom 
the outher connect ive tissue layer to the smooth muscle bundles f o r m a very 
rich plexus on their surface. The fibres of the plexus run a lways separately 
and end as very thin end- f ib res on the smooth muscle cells. Sometimes l i t t le 
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Pig. 2. Innervat ion of the urinary b ladder in frog, a - s m o o t h muscle b u n d l e : b - n c r v c f ibre; 
c - n e r v e end. B I E ' S C H O W S K Y — A B R A H A M ' S method. Magn i f i ca t ion 6 6 0 / . P h o t o g r a p h i -
ca l ly reduced to V2-
end-spots may be noted on the end . In the inner epithelial layer of the b l adde r , 
no nerve f ibres were discernible. T h e outer layer of the u r ina ry b l a d d e r con-
tains numerous blood vessels and ve ry many ganglia (Fig. 1). T h e nerve cells 
a p p e a r not merely in t h e outer layer bu t a m o n g the smooth muscle bundles . 
They belong to the uni- and b ipo la r type . Interest ing is t ha t these i n t r amura l 
cells show very large d i f fe rences in size and they a p p e a r in t w o qui te d i f f e r e n t 
colours. T h e r e are cells of light b r o w n colour cont inu ing in th in processes to 
innerve the muscle and very m a n y cells of d a r k b lack colour w i th th ick ne rve 
processes showing very m a n y varices. Sometimes we can not dist inguish whe-
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ther cells or ends or varices appear on the slide. It is sure, they belong t o one 
system. I t m a y be tha t this black coloured, very a rgentophyl nerve cells rep-
resent the sensory system of the bladder . If it is so, according to its appea rance 
they f o r w a r d the stimuli direct ly f rom the inner layer to the muscle layer as 
a propr iorecept ive reflex wi th a single neuron. End-apara tuses never occurred 
on the cells of carp ' u r ina ry b ladder . 
Frogs 
The ur inary b ladder entirely d i f fe r s f r o m tha t of the carp . It originates 
not on the usual way but f rom the bulding of the proctodeum. S t ruc tu ra l ly it 
is so thin a pla te as to render possible its total examinat ion . So the three layers 
a re visible together par t icu lar ly f i t to examine nerve connections. O n such 
l i g . 3. N e r v e cel ls and i n i n k c o n n e c t i o n ; at the hylu< of the ur inary b ladder in f r o « , 
a - n e r v e trunk; b - th i ck n e r v e f ibre; c - th in nerve f ibre; d - n e r v e ce l l ; c - n u c l c u s o f al ia 
" ' ' V ' l 1 ™ 5 ? ! ,Tu s c l<; <* '• BIELSCHOVSKY-ABRAHAM'S method . M a g n i f i c a t i o n 
6 6 0 X . P h o t o g r a p h i c a l l y reduced to «/»• 
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a to ta l p r e p a r a t i o n be tween the outer and inner layer smooth muscle bundles 
serve no t only t o con t rac t bu t to suppor t . These bundles are connected wi th 
each o the r a n d f o r m a ve ry loose net in the b ladder . T h i s net is s t r ik ingly 
visible w i th i m p r e g n a t i o n because the nerve f ibres run on ly on the surface. 
(Fig 2) . If the b l a d d e r wall w a s well s t retched, the ne rve f ibres a re qui te 
•••v'-it 
Fig. 4. S y n a p s i s - f o r m (1 ) in t h e ur inary b l a d d e r of f r o g a - n e r v e t r u n k ; b - th i ck n e r v e f i b r e , 
c - tn in nerve f ibre; d - n c r v e ce l l ; e - e n d f ibre; f - e n d ring; g - p e n c e l l u l a r basket ; h - c o n -
nec t ive tissue. BIELSCHOWSKY—ABRAHAM'S method . M a g n i f i c a t i o n 9 0 0 X . P h o t o g r a p h i -
ca l ly reduced t o '/2-
straight or if not they fo l l ow the con t rac ted muscle cells in z ig-zag. It fo l lows 
tha t t h e ne rve t r u n k s of the b l a d d e r a re in close connect ion wi th the smooth 
muscle cells b r anch ing on their sur face and end ing thereon. T h e ends occur 
very f r e q u e n t l y in f o r m of rings or spots (Fig. 2. c). _ 
T h e nerve cells a re f o u n d in the nerve t r u n k of vegeta t ive f ibres. T h e y 
o f t e n a p p e a r in f rogs as single cells fo l lowing each o the r very densely at the 
outer side of the t r u n k . These single cells a re a lways un i - or b ipo la r sending 
their one or t w o processes in to the t r u n k runn ing t o innerve the smooth muscle 
bundles . Somet imes the cells f o r m qui te large i n t r amura l ganglia. These ganglia 
are f o u n d at the en t r ance of the ne rve t r u n k s where they b ranch off (Fig. 3). 
T h e size of the cells is qu i te identical and a m o n g the cells uni- , bi- and 
mul t ipo la r t y p e m a y be no ted . Ve ry m a n y synapses occur on the cells. In 
S E R E B R J A K O W ' S w e l l - k n o w n w o r k six k inds of cells were dis t inguished — wi th 
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Fig. 5. S y n a p s . s - f o r m (2) in the ur inary bladder o f f r o g , a - n e r v e trunk w i t h ce l l s ; b- th ick 
nerve ' l o r e ; c - th in nerve f ibre; d - e n d spiral ; e - c o n n e c t i v e t issue. BIELSCHOTSKY— 
ABRAHAMS method . M a g n i f i c a t i o n 9 0 0 X . P h o t o g r a p h i c a l l y reduced to «/»• 
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methyl-blue staining - and pericellular appara tuses were never absent f r o m 
the vegetat ive cells in frogs. H o w e v e r these six cell-forms are not so well 
discernible with our silver impregnat ion . N e i t h e r the six kinds of pericellular 
ends nor the very varicous f ibres on the cell surface could be demons t ra ted in 
such forms as S E R E B R J A K O V ' S (8). We, too, found the speciality of the f rogs 
cells i. e. the end-spirals described by S M I K N O W (9) on all vegetat ive cells of 
the b ladder . These end-appara tuses are synapses; very interesting and compli-
cated fo rms of the connections between the cerebrospinal-vegetat ive and sym-
pathe t ic -parasympathe t ic system. There are more differences than six among 
these cell svnapses. Morphological ly there a re so many synapsis- lorms as cells. 
In our opinion t w o kinds of pericellular end-appara tuses appear t ha t d i t t e r 
not only s t ructural ly but func t iona l ly too. 
O n e of the end- fo rms is a pericellular basket situated all over the surface 
of the cells. The end-branchings of the end- f ib res end in rings or kno ts pe-
netrat ing very deeply into the cell body (Fig. 4). It is very d i f f icu l t to decide 
whether the ends are in the plasm or on the surface of the cell body . T h e latter 
seems to be more accepted, conf i rmed by the new electron-microscopical da ta . 
We think these synapses arising f rom the cerebrospinal nerve fibres as they 
are o f t en qui te thick a t the beginning. . 
T h e second type of the synapses are very sharply impregnated spirals 
visible on the process of the cell. T h e end f ib re is not on the cell surface but 
ends in a coil a round the process. (Fig. 5.) T h e f ibre of the spirals comes a lways 
f rom an other t runk containing very w a v y thin fibres and never fo l lowed by 
cells. The nerve cell possessing this spiral belongs to such a t runk tha t has m a n y 
glia cells among the fibres. We th ink tha t these synapses connect the t w o kinds 
of vegetat ive (sympathet ic and pa rasympa the t i c ) system. Concerning the origin 
of the synaptical fibres we wish to conf i rm the morphological da ta wi th ope-
rations in the fu ture . 
R e p t i l e s 
The microscopic s t ructure of the b l adde r in l izards and tortoises resembles 
very much to tha t of the frogs. T h e muscular bundles form more compact layer 
than in the f rogs there fore the nerve plexus is more extended. T h e pic ture of 
the innervat ion is in ful l agreement with t ha t of the frogs. The thin and thick 
fibres appear here too but the number of the nerve cells is not so high. They 
are si tuated in 2—3 large groups but only when entering the nerve t runk , quite 
close to the hylus. Single nerve cells, verv characterist ic of the frogs, occur very 
rarely. Remarkab le is tha t the pericellular appara tuses did not appear in such 
great number as in the frogs. H o w e v e r , they were never found in l izards and 
rarely enough in tortoises. Thei r fo rm was the pericellular basket b u t in consi-
derably simpler forms. 
Pressoreceptors in the urinary bladder 
In nerve t runks of the ur inary b ladde r s thick fibres can be very of ten 
noted. Looking for their end it was found tha t they give very t°n-uous b ran-
ches pa s s ing ' f rom the muscle bundles to the inner layer of the b l adde r and 
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f o r m a dendron- l ike r ami f i ca t ion at the end . T h e var icous s t ruc tu re of these 
f ibres is a l w a y s charac ter i s t ic a n d rings o r spots m a y occur a t the i r end . 
Sometimes 3—4 end- f ib res a re qu i te close t o each o t h e r showing the i r end 
rami f ica t ions and so a great r ecep to ry area is f o r m e d (Fig. 6). 
These compl ica ted f o r m s were found on ly in f rogs , but the s imple ones 
a re qu i te common not only in f rogs but a lso in l izards and tor toises (Fig. 7).* 
Fig . 6 . Pressoreceptor in the ur inary b ladder of f r o g , a - n e r v e trunk; b - n e r v e p l e x u s on t h e 
s m o o t h muscle bundle ; c - s e n s o r y f ibre; d - e n d i n g ; e - c o n n e c t i v e tissue. B I E L S C H O W S K Y — 
A B R A H A M ' S method . M a g n i f i c a t i o n 6 6 0 X . P h o t o g r a p h i c a l l y reduced to ' /2 . 
T h e rami f i ca t ion bears grea t s imilar i ty to the pressoreceptors in t h e b lood 
vessels, hea r t wal l as well as in the s w i m m - b l a d d e r f o u n d by A B R A H A M (1—5). 
T h e f ind ings c o n f i r m A B R A H A M ' S opinion t h a t the n u m b e r of the receptors is 
cons tan t ly g rowing and becomes more compl i ca t ed in the highest an ima l s ; 
h o w e v e r t h e h u m a n body has the most d i f f e r e n t i a t e d receptors . At a n y ra te it 
is interest ing tha t t h e u r i n a r y b l adde r of Anamnia possesses these pressorecep-
to rs in great number , bu t n e v e r found them in this f o r m in the b l a d d e r of 
m a m m a l s (6, 7, 10). 
5 The f igures were d r o w n b y E. DANOS and G. MRAZ technic ians of the Inst i tute . 
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I ig . 7. Pressoreceptor in the urinary bladder of tortoise, a - sensory f ibre; b - e n d f ibre; c - end ing . 
B I E L S C H O - J T S K Y — A B R A H A M ' S m e t h o d . M a g n i f i c a t i o n 9 0 0 X . P h o t o g r a p h i c a l l y reduced 
to "/¡. 
S u m m a r y 
Dif fe rences were found in the innervat ion of the u r ina ry b ladder of the 
examined animals. Main ly the nerve cells were variable. The uni- and m a n y 
bipolar cells of d i f f e r en t size in carps are visible in great number in t w o qui te 
d i f fe ren t colours: 1. cells of light b rown colour cont inuing in thin nerve p ro -
cesses to innerve the smooth muscle and 2. cells of d a r k black colour with thick 
nerve processes showing very m a n y varices and ending in bulbs close to the 
epithelium. T h e uni- and mul t ipo la r nerve cells in f rogs are in groups or as 
single cells fo l lowing the fibres and possess a lways pericellular apparatuses . 
H o w e v e r the mul t ipo la r cells of reptiles are a lways in groups a t the ent rance 
of the b ladders and pericellular apparatuses appear only rarely on their sur-
face. 
They agree in the very rich innervat ion of the ur inary b ladder and in the 
fact t ha t the th in nerve fibres end in the plexuses of the smooth muscles, where-
in the end f ibres a lways remain independent and never form reticulum. The 
thick f ibres end with dendron- l ike ramificat ions wi th spots and rings on their 
end. These ramif icat ions represent the simple f o r m of receptors and according 
to the similari ty and funct ion of o ther organs they are considered as pressore-
ceptors. 
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